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AM1JSE^IENTS.
OAST1.E GARDEN.

TiRUT APPEARANCE OP MULLE JKNNY LIND,
AS WEDNESDAY EVE > I NO, September 11, 1850.
{) PROGRAMME:

part t.
Overture."Oberon".C. M. V. Weber.

Aria." Sorgete."
Maomet'o socoudo.Big. Bellettl.

Snag by Big. BELLETTI
Bens aßd Cavailna." Ca»ut Dlra,"
Norma. .Bel lnl.

Mdlle.JENNY LIND.
Oratd Duett for two Piano-fortes....Thalburj.

Messrs. Bunedi.'l and lloilmtm
Duetto." Per Placer."

(II Tuico In Italia).Rossini.
Mdlle. JENNr LUND and Slg. BolietU.

1*art ii.
Overture." Crusaders."

(Kirtl limo In America,)
Benedict.

Trio Coneerlonte.Cor Voice and two Flutes,
Camp of Silesia Meyerbeer,

Composed express v for Md'ie Jkn.nv Lisd.
Mdile. JENNY LIND.

Flute- Mesirc. Ryleand Slode.
Aria Bull*.'1 Largo si Factotum."

Barbiere -Rossini.
Big. Belleltl.

Bwedlsh Me'odv." UerdsmRn's Song,
Known also as it e Echo Sonp, sung by

Mdlte. JENNY LIND.
Greeting to America,

Prize Corrpoiillot), by Bayaro Tavi or, E»n
Benedict....Composed expressly for this occasion.,

Mdlle JENNY LIND.
Conductor...Mr. Bonodlct.

.be Oicheslra will consist of Sixty Performers, luoudtug
ibo first talent ln the country.

Pilce of Tickets 83 Cnoice of places will be seid by auc¬

tion tt Castle Gsrdun at If 1 o'clock on Saturday utorcing,
Seolntl.tr 7.
Do .is open at G.Concert to c^uiraence at 8 o'clock..
Ko checss will be issued,
ry Mdlle JENNY LINIJ'SS' ondGnrad Conceit will

beTiven at Castle G»rden c.n F tdsy Evening, 1»» ^"J-
Choice places to tho second Concert will ba sold ou 1 uos-

daytnornkj:.l(llblD"-4ll'*0'c"'v*-u < , l-, ,

fibleiertag's Grand Pianos will be used at the^FlrstConcert._t0 "

JENNY LINE'S FIRST CONCERT.

THE FOLLOWINJ GENTLEMEN will compose <he
ORCli'.SrK* »i the First C ,r. :erl io be g'v^n «y Mdlio

JENNY LIND on Wedmstlsy t.venlng, Sept lö.
violin i i'rimo.

Noll Eisfeld, OroscheL Hansen, ileyer, Otto, SI. Jjuke,
A. ReilT, Bilttow, EsStCOlt,

violimi 2»m.
0. ScliCelJer. G. De Lin e. PazsagÜB, Bah's, E. WiisP,

VVlndntuIler, Uelfourrltler Pfiot.
VIOLB.

Poppenburg, Grebner, Goodwin, Johnson, Gueroos,
Coske, Ebeu, Htgelurjd.

CELLI
Eiehora, Braun, Braune», blarbardt, «lorguer, Slo'ir.

bassi
G»orge Lot'er, Herzog, Preusser, H Schneide', Jacoby,

Hocbitetn.
plauti.

J. A. Kvle, Siede.
ohoi.

F. Welse, Howard.
CLARINBITI.
Enz. M»nn.
TROMBI.

Wtnot, Luis.
cornets a l'ISTONS

AdSina. Koni.
CORNl

U. Usbmldi», Li,'/», Schertzer, Nlads.
TBOMBONI

Daga, S;:e r, Helneke.
0PH1CLBI0E
Hl '.recht.
timpani.
St nla.

grosse caissr.
J C. S.-.berpf. »71t

HENRY H. LEEDS, Auctioneer.
EWPIY LINO CO.NGKItT.-Ticketiof AdmUilon
fui the first aud aeconil Concert* to l.ao place ai Caatle

Oard'-n on Wednrsda», Sept. 11, and Friday Boot S.¬
HENRY 11 LEEDS k CO. win sell at suction, at Castle
Oardeu, on BATURDAY, tba7ih lust, at inj o'clock, a 1 the
Uttcts fur the firsl Conceit of Jenuv Llnd.
Adlatratu of lbs seil» will be proparcd, from which

etolces rcav be made, aud every ticket sold without reserve
to the bl»beat bidder.
Tie aeco.id sale will be male at the rime placo o; Tuns

dsy, lOih li st for the Coccert wrdeb will take place on rn
day,:ht. 13th lust. s5 31

fTICKIlT8 FOR JEN^V LINO ÜUNÜEUTS.
* Tue aubseiiuerk will IBCUra.oa b commission of b per
csiii, tekts for t:» concerts of Jenny Llnd Knowing tho
plan ol the bouse, we wi.l be ensb.od to mate tba .'imiso-
lec.loi». perktLs living cat of ibecity or .liujo who a-e
suable io attend the sales, can, by remitting $3 on -tceount
of each seat ordered, stcuro too refuskl of tie sama until
locl'-rkf P.ontbsdsj or the cone-rt when the tlc<ets
Jf!"} I1 PWI,1 be disposed of, uadany loa» will ba at the
'ukof the parties, All communications must be post-paid.

,
WILLIAM 11 ALL 4; SON,

14 .» 239 Broadway, «. Y.

AMERIOAN ART-UNION.
(I»«ifyor,ired for the piom&tio.i of tu fine Art, in tht

United i'fa'r..;
'THE OALl.k"RlE3.(t-l97.Broad viBi) will be open to the

puMIc on and after the 5 h lcat. from 8 o'clock A.M. to 9
»'dock P M. Admission Free.
Ibewal's are hung ".wiih.up-vsrds of Three Bukobbo

fkUTlNCS already purchased for distribution. Tueuum-
.Wwlilbo tier-.ased as.lha subscription Hat advaace»..

r»etiy ciptra lu bronze of The yilaliiie, a graceful statu.
sue by Brown; six broczelmtts of Waah'.rgtonby Kaoe-
land; rcarhle Statuary and brot/e MeJals, i:c. tc. are also
imoDg the works to be distributed.
Mrmbersof 1850 for each subscription cf ln addition

to I share in the dUulbailon of the above works, are oatltlcd
»otret of the following wi-rkt ol Art, viz
l To such numbers of the Monthly Bulletin ss may ba

IsRitd after the dkte of their respective subicrlptiana This
lian illustrated publication, each No.conlalnlng 16 ptges

three eoluutcs ei ch of reading matter relating to Art.
U. To a Print from the (ice Line Engraving, by Bart, from

Isslle'i celebraitd patntluj of Anue Page, Sieuder and
fta iow-»ir.e 20, by 16J leches.
bill. To a sat ot five Engravings in Line executed in the

jktbeii style, after Cole's Dream of Arcadia, Edmond's
Wtaj Scholar, Leutae's Image Breaker, Duraad's Uorer
rikles. and SVoolvlUe's Card Players. Sizes 71 by 10
iKbcs each
Mt mbers for 849, or of any previous years, who hsve not
.Weed their Engraving,, &c .e lequested to apply for|*W.ttheGMleriea .58«tothsK
MTABERNACLE.R. DEMPSTER'S Sewnd orl?iosl RaUad v.,.rt.i.
.

meat will b, given at the f.tkeW*VrPatl^'
t,Sept.9, lr.riud.ngthe<o).owlnl».^1, %h£tf*lIflsbas left us, (MODg of Indian woman)

*

I'iZ:1}0^* N«» '»1 N.rbV' 'ThUalÄv"Ä^."'1'?' ?lJo'" " rV'tstepsof Aogel."Ä5v7'^si,d Ange of Death " Burns' «>Lg»: '°Oh! Dow b*»d asd resiles, love," "Highland Mary/' Jorotmi^eU^iiU»r,Dt*tB' "vl5e«»U^," m three pa^comiDvnce at s o'clock. ,7

i, a' M*n<"«ef Proprietor; JOHNIBBEEN.Äi«h^sUnr! Mta**"-.» lav and eve inT'«ULY-ihiJ L,MX «PP;*'«c« °f ^e BATEMAN^'kLXJ^ ***n0*n Bombastes Turioso and the
^uTe r^h ^« "'2 lh0 wncasi-lre Beh-Riogers. Tu*Ä''f ^ n« lh» iueetssnt demand, »ad the popularÄr» ','',0r;TA DRUNKARD; or. Tbl^siue,Vs^ »-.'. 9 W..«s i;» '»«'»1 «upe,b cast
M <i'cl!ck^»*rB st "!1 hcur»- tvening perform» °e

I

_AMU^IE _

JfZBIXVS »ÄRDEN.
THICKETS X» tenii w sii parts of tna Saloon. £«J»',e
1 Soxes, £J Doora opans at Wi 'oeomMBO. at 8 * eiocs.

MBnBfrer.Mr.JOfiNSEFTON-
Second week of ti" «bort season of ine .*vr,ij rirnt

1LY, 22in Zta,, who will appear £ new enter.alnmenta
during their ihon .ea.on In New-YorE.

_

MONDAY EVENING. Sept 9 the entorUlnmenui wdl

commence with an Overture Leader Mr taManaa.
Aller which the lan«b«bl« retn« Ballet called

LA FETE Ci'lAMPETRE. or, The Aged Dancera.
Character, by ibe Ravel Family.

Tobe followed by, tirtt time In New-York, a Ball Room

Soiree embracing all wemostfssblooBble danceiof theday.
ltlermlaalon of half an hour. During tbelntermiiaion and

after the clo.e of the performance the magnificent ball room
will be thrown open, where ladle, and famlile. may obtain
Ice Cream ard Refrl ahmen!» of every variety. Like arise
ilia lower iplendld 8.1 v>n wiii be thrown open for gentle-
men unncconipinled by ladle..
The whole to cor chide with the new grand Pantomime of

RAOUL, or the Magic Star.
In Twelve Tableaux, composed by Jerome Ravel.

Principal character, by the Rav»l Family.
LÄ«TTÖBT OF THE ITaLIaN OPERA COMl'AN i7.
I 'AfTLK UAKl»EP(..Positively the last week ol
\j the celebrated Havana Italian Opors Company, under
the direction of Slgnor f. Badiail.
THIS EVENINO, Sepl 7, will be performed for the last

time, Verdi's Opera of
ERN A N11

Elvira..Sigcorina B. Sietfaconi Silva.Big. L Mar'nl
£rn»nl.Sig. A. Vieri lago.Birr K. Badiail
Don Carlo... Slgnor C. Bad lall Juano....Slg'a L.Bellinl
Ticke:» 5b cts. To commence »I 8 o'clock. s7

ROADWAY THEATER..Doora open ut 7-?o
commeoco at 7J o'clock..THIS EVENING, dent 7.

arlil be presented the Grand Operatic »peclacle, in live
tableaux, called JUDITH.

Judith.Madame Anna Bl.ltop
Ellaklm. HighPriest.Sifnor Novell
israpbael, h Spirit sent lo Judith.Mile Adeline

Previous to the Spectacle, the Farce of
THE THUMPING LEGACY.

After ihe Spectacle, the Farce of
SHOCKING EVENTS.

To conclude a'so. for Ihe fir.t time In New-York with
Anna Blahop'a Mexirnn Boy's Sons.', culled La Catatumba.
Prices of admission To Drasa Ctrcie and Parquet 76c,

Family Circle and Third Tier, 25c: Qsire-y, I"24c.
t7itT«N-'» THKATKK, Chamber..et. r..r or ibä
C ity Hall-!» e nearest Thealer to the large Hotel.

THIH EVENING, September 7, will be played the cele¬
brated Comedy, In three act., of the

POOR 11 ''NTLEMAN.
Dr. Ollepcd. Mr. Burion Emily Worthlngton, Mrs. Russe!

To conclude with a new Local Sketch, called
BUll'li COME!

Mr. Biarneyem, Jenny Llnd e Manager.Mr Burton
The Nightingale.by Heeren Von Jaunen
Poors open r.l 1{ to begin at 1 to 8 o'clocl Boxe», dreas

circle and parqoet. Mi cts; family circ'e or a»cond nee 95 c.

OPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE,

Mechanic'* Hall,
4-T.) BROADWAY, above (irand sL.Christy 's Min-

I ^vitrels respectfully announce to tbcir patrom and the
public generally that they will have tha honor of recom¬
mencing a lerles of their popular Concerts in this city ou

Monday next, at their long established " lltudquirtorfi,"
which Les recently undergone an en:.l e renovation t-ad Im¬
provement, rendering the Hall one :if the mott convcniant
and crmfortable places of uinutomeut in t'iu city.
Tlckela 25 cents. Do: rs open al 7 ; commance at 3 o'dk.
Afternoon.Corcerl every Baturday nt 3 P.M .Tha com¬

pany con ptlilt-g an efficient and versatile "corp." of ta-
Ipniev ur.i) experienced performers,under tho management
ofB. P, Christy. »5 3tis

FELLOWS'
ETHIOPIAN OPERATIC TROUPE,

LATE pierce's minstrels,
At tl.i- Society Library Rooms, Broadwa., cor. Leonard St.
/ ,N MONDAY. September b, and every night until the
v/completlou of tbtirnow ll«ll on the Tatlsrsall's ground,
which will beci in Dieted aboul, lie first of ncx; month The
great success that has favored this Inimitable h&nJ of Ethio¬
pian performe s for Ihe d. at sens n, «rhen in >si all of the
places of nausement in this great Metropolis werecloied,
wile Ibis band was performing every eveulr.g lo crowded
b us-», baa stamped them us be,ng the no plus ultruof ail
fc tbiupian ban a. comprising a company of thirteen per¬
formers, under Ibe Immediate Direction of J. B Fellows
They w Hi havu Ihe tonor of giving their original arid inlmi,
tab 6 enlerlail rurLi. every night, until further notice.
Admission 25cents. Doors o|ion at 7oc.o-;A, Concert

comn nice a; 8.
An A i teunoon Concert on Wednesdaysand Saturdays,

commencing at 1» o'clock, P. M. a.

ZOHER'S ETHIOPIAN OPE2A OOrVTIQUE.
rrtHIH NEWLY ESTABLISHED COMPANY, coin-
Jl i med of the best ciaas of talent, a» well In staging u« in

Ethiopitn delineation in the ueweil and most approved
style, will, under the maniige.nen. of Max Zoker, c >rn-

merrce perlorrt ing at Bieecser Hall, Bteecaer st. corner of
Morton-»! on Monday evening next, Sepl. %
Admission 25 cent.. Door, ordnet V, couiuiuaclng at 3

O'clock.
N B.Omnlbua.es from all parts of the city pint either

by the door or witnln one or two block, of the Hall, s5 bt*

SEVEN-MILE PANORAMA.
Giving a full and pnifocl View of the' Father of Water.,"

from i'e jurcllon with tie Ohio the head watnrs, nud
retort b r to St Louis, a dittance of more than

S,COU miles, on 7 miles of Canvaasl
Continuation by Pomarede

ok

BANVARE'S
PANORAMA OF THE MISSISSIPPI

AlBtoppaci's Panorama Hall,398 Broadway, cor. Walser.
I'ltOOR* M ME.

Section I.

(COMMENCES with a grand View of the Month of the
-'Ohio River, City of Cairo, and Ohio Cltv Giving the

grard prt mlnent points al one view, of ihres diileieut
Stales: llliuois, Missouri and Kentucky, with steamboats
prisilrg up ind down the Rlvar, anil other scenery, Iccludlng
C. mmerce, Chje Girardettu, lierculuneutu, Mrnleaano
Home, 4:c.
Distant View of 81. Louis, and Full View of St. Louis ss

H was previous lo ihe Great Klreof 181D M.'Uiü t f ihe
Miesourl River, md City of Alton, with Cspsa GrlsIn ihn
dl.ianre, concluding with a beautiful Dissolviui» View of
the Town of tlanni ial.

Section II
Menth oi Dee Moinea River, Fort MüdliOD, and Mouth of

Ohio River, Bloomlngton,
Storm Scene, wlib Roes IsiaDd at Son»°i': View o' Rap-

l^a; Twilight \ lew of DmSuque, end Dubuque'a Grave,
followed by graid Mountainous Scenery.

Section III.
Tln'o, early dawn.A View ol Coline du Mal, and Five

Point Blvft**, on Esstbank of Mississippi j Klug and (4neen
Mountall a; View of WabashaW Prable, covered win In-
(ilata; Eajile Ki cks.-Vc : VVenoona's Rock I iu It-edistance,
and the beautib.l Ltke Pepio.
Wcnoona's Leap, or Maiden's Rock, with Indian We^l-

ding Parly Little Crow V'il«i;e; Town of St. Paui's,
BlOttlhofSl Crolx River; St Peler'a, end Moulli rf SL
Petei a River.
port Si.eliicg, wiih gu upa of VVinnebago Intllars, and

beautiful Prairie lands, and View of a Oranl Council of
lidiam and ihe Chief tr.r»ni:iiing ihe daskymasa An
Inoitn Kut erul. and .plei did \ iew of the Kall« of St. An¬
thony, »r.d the Prairie Plains of the North west (or more

tkan'Sf'O miles, ttidi.ng with a Dissolving View of a Prat'ie
on F.re.

Section IV.
Grand B^lfalo IlutiL b> Indiars; Battle 0' Bad Axe

V!,« of Galena; Tlie Mormon Temple; C y of Alton;
I'pter Ferry by min el, and I Irand Dissolving View of '.he

City of St. Louts on Fie, which happened on 17th May,
IfsS and destroyed 23 steamboats, and 400booses.
Cf Doora lo open at 7; Curtain to rue at 7t. Price of

admission 25ceet». Cbiidien half price.
Book, deacrlp Ive of ihe above Scenery, with Indian

Legends ni d Anecdotes csu bo bad at ibe Hail. Price 12'c.
»7 -1 IsusSaiMonYuiiKc"

/ ^ HKA* ARaiVAL.-The most w inderful curiosity
" ¦ if ibe age T «ro Ceutral American Indian Dwai fa, m t'e
and female, Jusi from Central America They are the m 'at
otudLUlive In stature evci ku-in u lo tin worid perfect in
form and feature ar d poaaea. llie ger oral appearance and
charsettr< f the savages of that country..the «am, Maxemo,
being bul itl inclits in bight, and the Peru»'», Barl vi, but 21
Inchea; their combined weight beim Bill 3SJ it«s. Th«y
remind one of the race of Lilliputian, among arh >m Go Iver
I'Bveitd. Their heade s-e exceedingly Siiiali, their noses

large auJ of tie Aquiline Order; eye Urge, black aril loml-
nous, extremely low forehead, wuh beautiful black hair;
their moulb., ss a general feature, belrit; small, the upper
lip somewhat projecting; tbeir compiexioa is an onve,
their limbs and anus sllghiiy built, their framei slender, yet
graceful; and yet strange to relate, their paren » we-e
what may be termed good sized people, the mother weigh¬
ing over 200 lbs Tt:e Dwarfs are vary lively, f ee and fa-
ml tsr wl b alt They w ere obtained ai Bar: Salvador, near

Nicaragua, a beautiful, mountainous anl picturesque coun¬
try, ah, unittcg iu gktne, Ac. Thev were brau gat to this
cliy a: a great expense, and will be exhibited tor a »hm
lime jirewoua to ilielr departure South. 6everal profec-
.ional gentlemen of ernlnerce have already vl»it-*d tsem
and have pri'Dounceu them the greatest curiosity of the age

truly the elgt.tii wonderof the world. The Minerva room»
have btcL newly lined up, redecorated, renovated, fccand
will open c n V\ edce.dsy evening, Sepl 11, 1850, for tbe re¬

ception of visitors who" may honor by tboir presence the
Dwarfs at it-elr levees.
Exnibiiione will take place at 2 o'clock and 7 o'clock In

tbe evening
/diti'safbn 25 cents. Children haif-price. so 2:1s*

THE DlftNliLDOKF ACADEMY OK FINE
ARTB .New palilmtrs recemly anWed from Europe,

among which is " Germania," by Kochler, a work of an of
the bit: heit class. Tbe exhibition of palming, by artists of
the above school bas received many addition., and remains
open at tbe two rooms over the Hall of ir,e Church of Di¬
vine Unity in Broadway, between Spring and Prluce-sts.
from 10 oVlock A. M. til' 1« o'clock P. M.
Admission 25 cents; Season Tickets50cents; Catalogues

124 cents. Jel9 Lf

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS
JK V.HS UNITED STATES and all other corjn-
a tries. Every description of documents for Patent» and
salea of Inventions, quickly and correctly prepared, cheap.
Information on personal consultations, or post-free, gTBÖs.
Art's Echo of Sdtnee, Intentions and Patent*, is a

monthly publication, st Bl a year, or 124 cts. per single
number. Edited and rnblbthed at 235 Broadway, N if.
»33rneodli«_KINOSLEY t LONGÖOTTOM.

\\ILLiAin W. HILKSS, Au«raey and Couriaellor
' * at, Law, having removed hi. olfiee»to2t7 Broadway,

^?BiLuf.Bt?rTHy"M 60 -wpp? »o wait upon his frien»»
and cUolla there hartafler,

y
s3 3ieod»

NEW-YORK TKlKUfrE.
CITY ITEMS.

Jenny Lind..The distinguished songstress kept
almrst entirely oat of sight yesterday, freedom of
excitement and rest being the hind of welcome
tbat she is now most deslroas of enjoying. Daring
the day she received a very few visitors, among
tliem J. SaLfield McDoneli, Esq. Solicitor Genera'
for the Province of Canada Wear.; Col. White of
Califon.ia, and Major Genml C. W.Sawdford and
soncf this City'M ile Lind laerned huh j gratified
to meet the gallant Colooel from the Land of Gold
and asked various questions concerning that, to her,
almost fabulous country.

In the afternoon M ile Lind ciojoyed a ride and a

breath of fresh air, an article none too plenty even

in the best regulated hotels, especially where sach

aDy army of people congregate as at present at the

IrviDg.
During the day icarceiy an hour pasiod without

the arrival at the Irving House of some new token
of friendship for the fair Swede. Little articles of

luxury and of use, but especially tasteful and cost¬

ly bouquets, came in rapid succession. One of
these bouquets, of rarest ilowers. and most extra-

ording beauty, came from Mr. Tripler, one of the
architects of the new Jenny Lind Hall.
We see it stated that M ile Lind will attend ser.

vice in Trinity Church on öanday mornirjg, but we
cannot vouch for the truth of the rumor.

Sale of Tickets.. Everybody will be at Castle
Garden tc-day at 10J A. M. to witness tho saleof
Tickets for Jenny Lind's first Concerts. Those
who desire the best seUs san only secure theru by
being on hand early.
Pkach.es.Nothing hut Peaches.-tTqc steam¬

boats, piers, markets, grocers' wagöns and street

corners are still covered, ay, buried in peaches.
They a;e sold at a price next to nothing, and are

devoured with an abandon that manirests the most

peifcct contempt for cholera and all other diseases
that spring from this fruitful source. People are

beginning to tire of this eshaustless profusion, and
some whose appetites have been satiated, abomin¬
ate the very sight of a peach, end lock their doors to

keep the army of basket worr.cn at bay, ar.d say
uncomplimentary things of the stentor-voiced boy
who cries through the streets "Ere they go two

cents haaf pick!'' Ytttbe fruit now dailing pour¬
ing in is of the best kind, large, full of juice, and
worthy of bettor appetites ar.d better pricca.
As an illustration of '.he value set upon peaches

yes.erday we state the fact that a gentleman of this

City, extensively engaged in distilling business
was offered any quantity of peiches delivered in

gocd order at his place of business for SG per 100*

six cents a basket ar.d if this price was not accept,
able, he might take them at any thing ho chose to

give that would pay freight from the orchards to
the City.
Common Council..The Fathers did a considera¬

ble amount cf bttla busiuess last night, iu_has
paying Doctors' bills, remitting curb and gut:or >:

stones, cross-walks, Ac. They passod a stringent
ordinance tc prevent the leaving open of hoistways
in stores, whereby lives are often lost. We trust
the new law will be enforced.
The Assistants did nothing worthy of nota, ex.

cept concur in a reorganization of tho Election Dis¬
trict of the Eleventh Ward.

Fort Europe..The magnificent steamship At
lantic leaves at noon to day for Liverpool.
Thb Socialist Festival..Wc have received

the programme for the banquet which will bo cele
brated by the Democratic Socialists of all nat n*

on Monday the 9tt icst. at 2 o'clock P. M. A pro"
cession conveying tho Red Banner to Hobokeo
will start from the Sbakspere Hotel at noon, pre-
cisely. The ceremonies will be opened by ad-
dresses by the two President«. Music and the ban-

quet will follow. Toasts and addresses according
to the order of inscriptions with tho Secretaries.
Patriotic hymns will be sung by the ban! and the
nudiei.ce. We aro informed that good orators

lima pre mised to iddress the meeting. This fact'
together with the Ictual condition in Europe, es'

pecially in France bd'i Germany will undoubtedly
make the banquet spirited and interesting.
The Tailors..Yesterday fiveof the inprisoned

jiilorj were bailed, eaih in tin earn of .300, viz:
Hoggpier, Short, Vtible, Bruckner and Hatterick.

8IKGULAB FRIAR F lN.«1 u re .siamese TWIBS
.Death or- Mother and Children,.A very
singular and ui.fortunate eise of monstrosity oocur"

red, or rather ct me to lifch'. yesterday, in City Hall,
p'ece. A woman muced MuldooD, the wife of a

Printer, wes trot ght to bed !or tho first time, and
after a painful at d loiig pr< traded labor, gavo birth
to twin female chi'dren, perfectly formed and of

nearly the usual size, but born together, face to face,
and found to be united it the br." at snd abdomen

by a crowing together of tho flesh. Tho children
were exactly alike in appearance, snd [resented
no otbt : singularity of form the arm of one was

t! n We ever the shoulder and back of the other as

if in the tct of embrsc'ng, We loarn that the
children were alive when born, but died soon after.
Whit renders the eise 1 eculisrly painful is the
subsequent death of the mother. Every effort was
rxt.'Jc to save hi r, u'. the extraor icary e:!'ort o'
U .. iouble biith wis tco much forher strength, and
s':c oied at noon. This it ot e of the most singular
cirts that »ver occurred in our City, and its unfor
tui.ate terminatio so far as th mother was con.
corard, is dec;ly Itmeitsd. We hear that Mrs,
M- was a wi rtby woman.

Henry Giles' Lectures in the West and

South..We'earn that Hev. Henhy Giles, the
well-kncwn lecturer, is engaged to deliver a course

of lectures before the Mercantile L brary Associa
tion of St. Louis, and will probahlyspend the Win¬
ter in the South and Wist. We believe this ij
the first time Mr. Giles hea left the sphere of his
labors in the East, and we congratulate the public
of the Western and Southern cities, on the rare

pleasure in store for them.

Dimi-stir's Cohcekt..Mr. Dempster was wel¬
comed back to our C.ty on Thursday night, by a fall
house and a warm greeting. The popular heart
has still a cotner left, for ibe simple and tender
melodies he sings, and he is not likely to lose his
hold on it, so long as "the songs our fathers loved"
are loved by their children. Among thoie he sang
on Thursday night, were " Duncan Gray, " My boy
Tammy," "The May Queen," and "Let us Love
one Another." Mr. Dempster will give his second
Concert on Monday night next.

Montgomert Guard Target Excursion..
On Wednesday the Montgomery Guard (Company
E, 11th regiment,) mad* their annual target ex

cursion to Fiushlrg. They left the foot of Grand-
st. sbcut 10 o'clock, having chartered a jteirner
aid ba'ge for the occision. Among the invited
guests w«rt Aid. Xeliy, Major Doamac, Timothy *

Gsnck, W. E Robinson, Daniel Gillespie a-d
Patrick Merrick, Es.ji. The company, whbh ii
one of the oldest and strongest in the 8tate, on

thii occsM»n numbered some 70 mnskets, and was

. ccomparifd by Willis's Brass Baad. Messrs.
K< l'y, Docman, Gillegpie ar.d Merrick acted as

judges, ar.d the following prizes were thus
a» arded:

1. A ip'endld mustet, pretexted !)j L'eut. 0<eo R ee, vron

hj Pa'rlckficocey
2. a sli»er cur, valued at 815 ) won by Jobn Crowe.
3. 1 fine musUt, presented by Patrick Merricb, won by

ratrirkFletcter.
4. Tbe comf aui'a annual prize, r-old medal, won by i'bo

teas Claik
b A gold pre and pencil caie, (valued at «.0.) preserved

by QuarteriTRiier P^rry, won bj Patrick Cronln.
An excellent dinner was served up at the Fiauh.

ir.g Hotel. At '.be presentation of the prizes
speeches were made, at the request of the offi :crs

and company, by Messrs. Kelly, DcuraiB, Robin¬
son and Garrick. Company A, 10th Regimi nt,
Capt. Wm. A- Huson, with Col. Halsey, Lieut'
Co'. J0D6ff| artd Capt. Clarke of Company D, same

Rej>im»n», as guests, accompanied the Montgome¬
ry Guard, with Shelton's splendid Brass Band..
Everj thirg went off in a manner calculate 1 to sus¬

tain the high reputation of this exce'lant corps and
its ac'-oraplished commander, Capt. Thomas L-

Murphy.
ßTRev. T. L. Harris. Minister of the Indepen¬

dent Christian Congregation, worshipping at the
StujveiBLt Institute, will resume his pulpit labors
to-morrow at the usual hour, 10j A M.

Great Panorama.Banvard's great Panorama
of the Mississippi, continued and much enlarged by
Pomart de, will be opened for exhibition to-day. It
wns very attractive when first here, and will un¬

doubtedly bo more so now.

Hoik-ken..Although tr.e boua.i of Summer is

past, the warmth and beauty of the lloboken land¬
scapes does not seem to have declined. The trees
are still as leafy, the grass as thick and green, and
the river surf as sparkling, as a month ago; aid,
we may also add, the trowd of visitors every Uir
a'ttrnocn Is qnite as large, as one may see by ^o-
lng there to day.

Denth of Kev. Dr. Judson.
The death oi this widely-known and eminently

dev; ted Missionary is announced in letters by the
Hibernia to have taken place on the 12th of April, on
board of the French brig Ariotido, bound to the
Isle of Box-bon, in which ho had taken passage for
tre benefit of Ivs health. His remains were com¬

mitted to the deep on the evening of his death. For
some {time past the health of Dr. Judson, which
bad been seriously impaired Ter several years, has
been known to bo in an alarming state, and the
news of bis decease accordingly will not come ts an

unlooked for blow upon his wido circle of freindg"
Dr. Judson was the son of Rev. Adoniram Judson'
a Congregational Clergyman in Plymouth county'
Ma»a. He received his collegiate education at

Brown University, wilh the original intention o

pur»uii g the profession of the law, but exporien
ring a great change in his religious views soon after
his graduation, he er.tt-red the Theological Semi-

niry Ht Andover. During bis residence at this
itistitntit n a profound in^rest in Foreign Missions
was awakened among the students wnich resulted
in his determination to dovcio bis life to tho mis¬
sionary service. Leaving his native lam), among
the first Missionaries sent forth by tbe American
Board, in company with Samuel Nevill, Luther
It ce, ai d Samuel Nott, he arrived in Calcutta, in
1812. Inconsequence ol atudiesduring tho voyage
ho was led to charge his opinions on the subject of
baptism, aad a short timeafterhis landing, received
tie rite of immersion from the handa of ono of
the English missionaries resident in Calcutta-
lbs Sermon on that occasion, which produced a

deep impression on the religious world; is a master,
piece of logical argument, Scriptural research aud
grave eloquence. After connecting himself with
the Baptist denomination, ho selected the Burman

empire as the seat of his futtre labors.at which
post he has remaioed, with scarco'y an interval of
r taxation, for nearly forty years. His efforts and
a j ik. rings in :ho prosecution of hit mission are

» ell-known. He was a man of high and resolute
courage, of itmarkable self-reliance, o'' moro than
c. mmin mental abiihy and of dovo'.ioa to the per.
f. rnicncoof his duty, almost without a parallel in
modern times. He had all the elements of a hero
in his composition, and whoever would look for a

rare specimen of a life-consecrated to noblo, ideal
aim1, inspired with an elevated and nimost roman¬

tic self-cevotion, uid dai'y exercising a valiant

energj more dillnmltof attainment than that which
animates 'the soldier amid the smoke of battle,
nncst c ntemplate the strange aad beautiful his
tory of the lion-hetirtec missionary of Burraah.

IZiT The Chartür Election in Bioghamton on

Tuesday last resulted In the choice ol three Whigs
and two Loco-Focob to the Board of Trustees

Bi TELEGRAPH TÜ THE; NEW-YORK TRIBÜNE,
lite eitnte Asrleulturul Knlr-Preiuluma

Awarded, Sec.
Special TiUfraph to The Tribune.

ALBANl, Fr day Eve^np, Sept ti

The treat Agricu-.ur&l Pair has cl 'sed, ai d the
list Premiums awsrded o'-cupi^s six of the am*
p'e columns of the Alb iny Evening Journal, Irons
which I extract the following :

JltOET horsed CATTLE.
Bulle- first rremttm sbernian i: Stevens, Au' U"n; I est

t'-jtar eld. tsuie hest one-year, second premium, L-.rU-
lard bj.et.cc', V\ Uliama Bridge

DtVONS.
£u.'.'j.Best 3 year o'd R. n Van Renisslacr; Bast 2 year

od, Jobn F e-iMyre. a'cbol.arle; Best one year o.d. H, N.
W&ji Lti: c, B.t'.e.nu s, 2l Et»: Le Roy Morloy, WasLiog-

l i- B »l 3 j ear old, H. N. Waahbdrn best 2 year old
1. T. Btck '.v yomin« ; best ljear old Heifer, Lo-

royMerley.
HEREf'ORD.

Eul'i. Best 3 year old, W. a. Keess, I'era; 2d Erastns
Corning, Jr.; best one jear, vv. a. Koese best Calf, E.
Ci rning
Btst Cow three yean old E. Corning; best 2 years old

btiier, W. A. Keese best Ca:(, Keese.
AYRSHIBES.

Eulh.Best Jjears ola, iz P. Prent'ce; best eaif, do.
N.TIVE AND CROSSES.

Cr.wt. B*st 3 years old, D. Huibertsoa.. Lima; Lest 2
years o.d, , ....» Bul, Uurr.slana.

IVcrii'r.'j Oieniteri 1'ean. Bist team from any town,
; otltSS ll-an lu >oie, Wa, ä. Trever Klndernooc ; Desl
\uke ufOx'n, James Wadsworth Gecoseo; second best,
Eaun Steldon, Ca}u^a; third oest, John F. Beeawan,
Kit-deibooa

.-.rfrn 3 V«ir, OM.Best stagle yoke, John Mulr. Sr.
Hsmiitun Madison County; hesi2yearsoid,'3. A Oilbert,
:!;¦:¦'- Maaliuu County; best C alfs under \2 mouths
(or trslnins, Jens If. Benedict, Greene County.

C-y--t.Best Milch Cow, L ß Chapman, Stokeville, Mad¬
ison Co.

stall-feo cattls.
...-Best i years old, Edward Munsoo, Bennett, Cay-

..?a Co wt. ?,2<7 l»a.j s«'cond best, A. Ro«, Preston, Chan-
taur;r.e Co. wt- 4,112 ibs ; third best, JoDn fl. Boyd, wt.

4017jibs.
..?..*-¦» FSrj cattle.

Oxen.Besl over 4 years old, two rfheldon, Bennett, Cay-
aga; second best. James H Sherrlll, New-Hartford; third
best Htrvm Sheldon,Sennet L
Cows.Best over 4 years old, Lake Patuam, Warsaw,

Wyiraiog &>.
SHEEP

Lone-Woo!ed-B*st Buck over2 years, Wionnts Young-
bans, BensseUer Co second best, over 2 years, Richard
->-,(Sv",,aon OneidaCo.
Alidd^vVooitd.Best 2 years and over, J. M Sherwood,

Aubtvn.
"verb-os.Best luck. 2 years, lt. N Bart, aarpersfield;

ae, t sen nve Ewes, over 2 yeara, R E Keese, Aosable,
Trentot County, gajtons; best Buck, ever 3 years, 8. H.
Church, Oueida County,

Na ive and ('. ndet _R-s: Buck, ever 2y «r» old, Dsnte
Curtta, Canada, Columbia County.
Marino »od Saxons -Vlorino. heat B':c*. Jon Camo-

bel Mdde'0:0'. Saxons best Buck, C. B. Smith, Wal-

common cattle*
Best working Oieo, w i* buwi s, Corn; bait fh-rt

Horned Bu.l, G'eo. Miller far a 'a
BOSSES.

Hortet of a I 'Cnrk-Bfi* d tnoP, J.T. Grant. Juncl'on;
t eat bie> d mare, E Corntr g; r esi ihoroiuh bral hvae lira-
poned), Demut X Booth, New.York; boat three-year old
.-tali on. Philip Hortbtck, (.'laterCo ; be»t three-year old
Mare. J. D. Ktnulan,:. C Ir.ton Co best two-year old Stal¬
lion. Garret Van Olicda. Warervlttt, ose-yearold Stalltoa
Colt, Wo1 Streever. Klnde hook.
Matched Hortet..Ben pair for ca-rlage. J. B. Plumb (Jl

p otna arc $:5j; teamd boatWm. d Durant, Albany 1510).
Seat pal-'or .in agbt, John I'utierfield l't:ca
Foreign Hörtel -Beitb o- d Staltlon, over 4'je'.rt, Thot.

l.enr-i Carada Wist; beat Stallion or.ll wo'k, Win Wal
ker, Verrr.ort; beat draught Stallton. Eltaha Norton, Chal¬
ice, \ -raon': bestblooti Ma, a Wat. L. Cowlet, Farning.
tor, C cr heat pair matched Horte», Andrew Holme»,
Ada I ic p, Vermont

SWINE
Beet Bear, one year old, Wuant Younihan». P.omael.

laer Co . neat B;e=dtDg Sow, ivor2 years, Wx. C. m-
»lock, Gtsego.

TJCTTER.
Be»t 25 iba made in Jane, Or tl Kearn-'. neit iot, aot

let* than 10 Iba. made any lime by ,1.1» under 21, Caiheriuj
Laaher, Saratoga Co.

cheese.
Beat ion Iba. lew than one year old, UildreSb Jr. Brolbe",

Herklmer.
FLOCR.

Beit bane] of Klour.C p. WUlla, Dre-sJaa, Yatao.
THE RECEIPTS.

Dming tho Fair, laat year, tbe receipt! for ticket» amount¬
ed to scsething over s3 0 0 Th'.t year the tecilp'-a fro-n
the lau e aouice will reach nearly 112,000, and may sxceed
Ibatinm. Over 60,000 »lngle tickets have been aoid, and
mote than '.'",01 0, probab'ySfy 00, season.

the world's fair.

The Committee on selecting articles for the World's Fair
at London, met to day. Preiect Luther Braitsh. Chalrmat.;
George Chamberlalr, C. H. Hall, E. P Prentice, Judge
Van ilorer, JuCge Buel and 11 P. Johns >n, Secroiarle*..
They proceeded to examine the articles entered for oxhlbl'

lion. J, B. T.

XXXStit C'O.NiJRK*«...-First 8«>»>aioa.

SENATE.... Wa-hinoton, Friday, SepL 6.
Mr Houston gave notice that he desired, on

Monday next, to moke a personal expiaua'iou in
the Senate in relation to tho Wallace lotter.
The consideration of routine buainass then fol¬

lowed. The Bounty Land Hill was taken up.
Mr. StWArLi submitted an amendment, which

waa aiioptu4, extencing the benefit* of the bill to

Marines'.
Mr. Walker moved an amendment providing

that these bi uoiy rand warranis ahail tot oe ar.sigt.ahu> tu

any ca»e whatevor.
Alter a cor siiierable debate, without coming to a

vote, tbe bill was laid ever, and afier acll m upon several
private bills; the Senate adjourned to Monday.

HOI.'SE OF REpre «k NTat IV ES.
The bill making appropriations for tho Post-OfB-o

Department was returned from the Senate with
amer ''merits, and whs referred back to the Com
niitteo of Ways and Moans.
The House then proceeded to tho consideration

of the report made by Mr. Richardson from tho Se¬
it et Committee appointed to inquire into certain
claims improperly reopened and allowed by Mr.
Ewing, while Secretary of tho Interior.
Mr. Richardson gave reatons why tho lloport

should be printed, and charged Mr. VintOD, of the
minority of the Committee, with an attempt to
stille the publication of the Report, and Klings
friends with an attempt to prevent discussion.
He comroer ?ed a speech in vindication of tho

majority's Report and in condemnation of the

Click ataw and Barron claims, and boioro ho con

eluded the morning hour expired. The Houso by
unanimous consent ordered the Reports to bo
printed.

Mr. Vinton gave notico that he should move to
recommit tho reports and resolution, and vindicated
himat ll from Mr. Richardson's charge, Hint he de-
siri il to s ifle the publication of the report.

'lbs Speaker announced tho ponding bailnen.
(in \f«terrlHy he said the gentleman from los.ts,
Mr. Howard, moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Bouse-refuted to order the Texas Boundary
bill lo a third reaulog The Cnalr at that time duel it) I
that ibe niulli n bad Ol c» been made and ag'eed to. From
this decision Mr. Howa'd has appealed. The Speaio-thl*
morning referred 10 varlou» parllnrri" ntarv authorities, and
¦aid li >t< he adhered to bis decision of yesterday.

Mr. Howard remarked that tho only i| leation
wsa. la :bla the auiue bill which was reconaldered on a fir
mer oetailon. The one -va* a bill to i^tile the Boundary
of Texaa, the other in addition provided for - terrltor a
government for New-Mexico, not the same, and different
at t Ight from day
Mr Inge said when appeal was taken yester

day, he was recognised, and moved to lay toe »ppeal on
toe table, and It was so reported in tbe Otobe.
The rM'EAKEit rep ied that be did not r-jcogniso

the ^enilernan. and r.o BUCbmoiion appeared In thejournal
Mr Howard wished to bnn^ the attention of

the House to the ruepolntat Is-ue, naiiiel', whether this
la ihe aaine 1 ropositlou heretofore reconsidered Hla ob¬
ject waa if the motion prevailed, 10 move to strIke out tbe
rjil cr.ainanon between creditors, and give the, right to
Trxa» to manage payment In her own way, put.lnirs l
cr'-dliors on the same basia Ha moved tiie previous q ief.
lien

Mr. Due p. asked him to withdraw the motion.
Mr Howard refused except on condition that

Mr Dut-r would renew the motion.
Mr Duer moved to lay the sppeal on tho tab'j.

Dec'eed In he negatlre.Ye«a "7, Nays 123.
The Previous Question was seconded Yess

102, Nay» £6 The question was teen lasen, clitl, the de-
i lalou of the Chair «tuiid us the. juugme.:t of the Houti
»otl decided in tho negali»e.Yeas H3, Nays 123 So he
decialon 01 ihe Chair v,a» reversed Tn-1 question recur ed
on recocslcerlng the vote by which tne Houto refusidt,.
ord- r the bill to s third reading.

Mr. Howard would not occupy tho time of the
House and moved Ibe previous 'lueatloa.
The ijiiesiiou then recurred on ordering the bill

to a third reading.
Mr. Howard moved the Previjuu Question,
Mr. Wuntworth earnestly appealed to Mr.

Howard to withdraw the motion, but Mr. Howard r. fua-d,
amid cries of" Hold on!"
Mr M"KRu arose and asked the reading of tho

seventeenth rule, which was read designating wrr t per¬
sons onl> ».*ail be em.ltled to the priv'i-ge of la-j tl 10.'. He
deairtu its enforcement
The Speaker replied, that the officers would at¬

tend to their duty.
It was said that many Texas bon'ho'ders were

In ihe lobbies
Mr. Wentworth again appealed to Mr. How¬

ard wiihout surceaa to wl'hdraw his moil n for the. Pre-
vtous Question, which war shortly af.e.-ward seconded
Ajet ll'3j Navs9l.
The mam Muestion was ordered to be put.Yeas

115 N»is9i Tbe .;uestlou waa now on ordering the Bt 1,
as 1 mended »e»ieniay. t" a third reading. It wasanex
cldngtmea d iLii:h C"t.iu>lon prevailed Tbe ga:lerie»
and lobbies were filled with ai. x out spectators. Probably
a tnlap Inl for speculators | Wh»n the Clerk comme cud
ral Ii g tbe roll ihe noise ceaaed, and se dorn have we
»1.owl so inet h ';ulet as now. rhe rol1 call conclude 1, thare
waa a movement ail v-ver the hill Votes were chao^ed
bed every pr-ceerUog waiched with the utmostanxuity.
When Mr Howard, of Texaa, wat called and voted A,,
appi«u»e commenced, but w*» »il-rced promptly by the
Sltaaer But few uieiimen were In tnetr fiata.
mat y had cotr.e into the ar-a In bont of the Clerk'» table,
ar d iii-re was much sensation. The Speiser everted hl.n-
aelf vigorously to queii ihe disorder whtcü ead orosonoul
tfresb. and then commenced amoincing the result. Ayes
u7 He pauaed to glv* a genllernua au upport'iulty to

vote, wren Mr Burt made ao-jint ihat no one conld now
vote, at the alii'maii«e vote bad been proclal ned. Tue
Speaker overru ed ihe quetil n The gentleman v'.ied and
the Speaier snnoui eed In a f.'in and Jou4 l ne Fiat 108,
.Vov» 98 lmme<llatelj tucce-uing tola, c appin,; of baids,
aiBmplng end whittling in the gal e ten, and a;ip'auae ou

the floor. Order, Order, retounded In every direction.
The speaker knocked lustily with hit hamuuer,

ar.d voices weie heard laying. " Let tbem clap." "O. der,
Order" .

Mr. A she, among the many voices, was heard
asking, will it he In order to have ihe galleries cleared.
Tho Speaker.The House have the power to

order it
Mr. Featherston.Tho Chair has a right to di¬

rect tbe 8ergeant-at-ArtL» to enforce order iu the gal¬
leries
The Speaker.The Chair has directed the Offi¬

cers 10 enforce the rulet at all tlmet Great coof i.lon.
Mr. Ashe ojnved that the galleries be cleared..

The exctiement »ub»lde<L
The Speaker said the question is on the th;rd

readlrg-pf tbe Bill.
Mr. Holmes.Has tho Bill been engro»ied7
The Speaker.It has.
Mr. I oer moved to reconsider the vote.
Tbe 8peaker staid it was not in order.
Tbe Bill was read p. third time-
Mr. THOMPSo.f, of Penn, moved the prevlona

question on Us pastsge, which was seconded.Ayes 103,
Noes 53.
The main question was ordered to be put
Mr. Burt moved to lay the BUJ on the table-

Disagreed to-Yeas 97, Nays 103.
The Bill wsi then passed.Yeas 107, Nay« 97.

On motion of Mr. Thompson of Penn. the motion

to recorjtlser tc* vote was laid on the tablel Thsttt»m
the bill was amended bv a/dlDg and «to esUbllah a i«m

torial Government for Now Mexico." of many i
There was a dispo.ition on the par* «*Z?&

prevailed.

ARRIVAL OF THE

Georgia and Cherokee,
mm $2,000,000 more in gold dcst.

Farther Tartu ui ,1 CoJIfsj nln. Mevri

The U. 8. M. i'etmihip Georgia, Lieut. D.D.
PortiKjU .?. N. coaimattdtf?, and the steamship
Cherokee, Ctpr. Wi.vdle, of Howlatid St Aspt..'
waii a Line, arrived at this poi t at an etrly hi.ur
this morning.
The Georgia left Chagres at noon on tho '26th oi

Augmt, and arrived in Havana on the 30th, was
detained until thotiu-htofthe Is1, waiting to connect
with tho Falcon and Ohio. Tee Falcon arrived!
from New Orkans the afternoon of the 31st, and
the Ohio on ti e aitcrnoou of tho Lit from New
York.
Nothing had been heard of tho 11 bbors of tha

¦pecie Train, although several arrests had been
made on suspicion.
Acrditg to th'^reports by tho passengers, 8tr»

F-accitco waa r.eoviriag vor/ fast from the of.
f.cts oi tho tire; new and elegaat buildings were

going up io *to' y direction Toe ship 8ea Witch
had arrivod la 8an Fran- isca in the remarkably,
short passage of 97 days from New-York. John
Stscey from Geraun Flits, Htrtimer Co. New
York, a ptsscnier on board the Georgia, diedoa
t-e -o'thof Augu»t, of Cholera Morbus. He came)

down in a ssilii g ship from 8an Francisco to Fa«
natu a, m his return to his family, aud had colleetedt
a amoli anxunt of money, which is io the hands of
the Captain.

F.vtrjthing was quiet wl en the Georgia f fj
Havana. Troops were cemi ig from 3,>ain. and in
a short time t~e force cn the Island would amoutf
to over SO.C00 regular troops. The Cholera had
broken out afresh at Sagua la Grande, and waC
carrying offa great timber of negroes.
Havana was vi-ited by a hurricane on the 9Jd|

oi August; it blew wi;h great -i douce, and did t)

great deal of «'...i.age to tho shipping All the vee»

si-lsof war d -ag» ed their anchors about the harbor;
many beautiful trees were injured and the iianan*
n.-.d Plantain trees were almost all destroyed.
Tho Captain Genpral refused permission to tha

American steamer to go to the dock, which tha
Company had hired from the English Mail Com¬
pany. No cause assigned. Tha Georgia made hot?
passage home from Havana in 4 days.
Among others who fell victims to the Choleras

were: Mr. Chaoncey Crocker of New London-
Jjbn Marker of Pittsburgh; John North of Ply-
s/.cuth, Ohio ; C. G. Shaw of Toledo, Ohio; The-"
mns Texter of Goneva, N. Y. Oapt. llobinara
died on board of tho Umpire City, off Chagres, 2'ltbj.
August, and was buried on shore.
The follows g names of some of those who died

of Cholera oa tho steamer Pf.nama, are given in
addition to those we have already announod :

William Holt, ofSheUsbury, Wlsonsloj Mr. A. Dunnjof
Mlckinan, Dr. Roper, of Phi aJelphla; Mr McAuatln, of
Chatlt-stown, Mass ; Wm. Thuns», of Moide Co Indiana;
wilhmTaft,of Brattlehorough, Vermont; GaplalnO. B.
Manches'er, of Edgarloo, Homics' Hole, and E. Frost, oi,
Springfield, Mass.
Tre M owing is the Specie of tho Chonkee :

Adsmsk Co.$3 nsmi
Wtu HogeJc Co.93 841
B*fl>« budlowtCo. B6M5S
Howland V A»p.nwail I6,09*i
Corcoran At Rgtt*->*> J'»173
u « Rubbtns It Bon... :iH.t!lii
E W C Dodge It Co.. i' 519
K v Hoppock.27.110(1
Mino t St Hooper.26 000
Harnden k Co ..

(;-o B Upton.22,4Mi
E rlartlett.21,34«
W Prat At Sons. 20,l'00
j Watsonsk Sons... !",oo(
vv K Blddlemann .... 2ftMH
H-rkii Kunha-dt .... 19.000
Llvt»g*too,Wells&Co
J Micy !t Sons....
Aaron Jacobs

lohn B Spaflord. 5,.V>9
M it E Davlson. 5,410
sims.v UalTer. 5.345
Bouchaud Si Thebaud 5,125

5 200
5 010
3 000
5,0ii0
5,0110
5 11) »

5000
4 9H*
4 <23

I) Cunt, k Co
l«aic B"rnh-'.t.ner..
I Ba'-on JtCo.
N L,At'4Grt-,wold..
Qeo A Sl um 1- a_
. Perctval It «ona..
O Barrel.
H.y t«c v Coa'e....
Spofl ird, Pll -iionAtCo
B w ua din-'r........ 4,1100
C H Ro-'ir» k Co.... | 00)
.4 ^>itiir:«iij WBIake 3.444;
U H Stuart. 3 t'O

IB,'00 Downing it Hoyt. 3 3iO
18 0"O 0 VVaileritalu.. 3,.»)»

Fearing AHall. 17.467 B Peet. 3300
JK8»|ft. 16 710, v Q k a L Howe.... 3.22u!
PeierEde«. 16,210.Cl 11 K'ng k Co. 3,200
K /acrtnsicn At Co... 15 4111J M Forties . .1,1 IS
J Kalcont-r At Co .. IS.fOÜ Ricardo H il'mari. 3,02f
Warren Fisher It Co, lfiOt'O Statn, irlol k Co. 3WX>
Drew Robinson it Co 15,ooo K Mo.-.::jn t Co. 3 000
Q Coil miU B Lamar I tm^j r p p:n«r,a. 3'oor»
Truinhull At Dall. 13 00f
(Jeo T Lyman. 12 UOll
Reoce, vw ade At'io .. 12 l>
Dener Kay it Sons... 12,000
Aru'sRKi.0. 11 aus-
J D Walter At Cr> .... 11,04)0
Herckenwratb ät \ an
Damnifl. 10,700

John Henry it Co .... 10,00c
H ward Hons At C '.. H 000
John Bertram. lu.ooo
Csr>m»un it White
house. 10 000

J J Palmer. 9 0 0
S momliald. BachltCo 8992
J C Thompson. 8 3.0
Philip Anihonv. 8,00.)
I'heipr, Dodge At Co.. B/'Od
ATobe. 7yin
A W fanlirld. 7,7

VV CarD»mer At C.i... 3j.. O
Jas Bishop St Co. 2 » <
Wean, Kelly St Co... 2,1 .
R U Ure.nAt ions.... 2 5 3
AdelstofT<sr it Neustadt 2, 0
Hermann vvaltkeliCo -2/110
r Donneliv it Sju.... 2 WO
JTIsdab), Jr. 2 (MO
fhoaO Talmadge..,. 2000
Picker A; '.VHil.)ral|.. I «75
!lamps"n A. T.iDf,an .. 1 fl.^4J
3 At B II rrli. | ti'd
I S Llthoian. | (too
J E Ooll'jo. I,fi00
Duf.iur, Uiirarid At Co. BOO
N L alcCready K. Co. I i2i
Sich ilis Pierce it Co. I fPO
V li Tuskss. 1 500
ß s Sittton it Co. |,4ISD ml fjo*rn. |, ijo

A A Low it B'os. 7 uOt 111 Duulap At Son..
(ilidc.on it WiJli<rni.. 7 0c0
f-'"7eerairf. erothiCo 7T0
Taylor At Merrill. 7,"'
C Townsend At Co. 6,400
Jobnion& Travis.... 0,223
Jnhn Vru.-k» it Co.... 6,200
B, W. r f 8a>m. B,lfC
Clumlnrs it Melier.. 6.1"
Kl6te,Oaidlcei AiBowelltiOOl
fi S ft'ct ardson StCo.. 6,000
fr S Delano. 6 00
D ireuiua At N'.von..,. 60 0
D«vl«, Br< ofci It Co.. 6 000
Wl, ilo»,La»r'.eitCo 6 ouo
V NlckersoUfi Co.... fiOfO
K Cot.enett it. Co. ¦>

1.37 $
J Dtltenhoaer. 1,325.
II Aro'ison.,. l,2iK7
N O Bradford.. 1,'.IOO
1* UoldiO-lu k Co.... I 300
E Morrison &t Co. [ 0 0
Carter At Tr«»d«vell.. lufl
K A Bruglere. 8^0
3 T Kn [on. 8'.'f
K"ls«y At Dens. (WO
lasWr:ei., rV)1)
(loodbue it Co ...... ,'>h.i
k-njt. L\wrnn<:-i. 3,5
A»maritCo. 6,0 0
To EM. 18 3^0
V. T. 6,778.
Bit Bit Co.... . i,m

Total on Freight.tl 5|o,'jiio
Among Ibe fasiengert. I'D um)

OracdTotal..$1 610, ,o9

The following are the Georgia's p tsiengera from
Chsgres t

B W M»lh»wsy
C Le Kelllc*
A Mi ton
J K »h
Judyn Thomas
A J Tol.lt»
Mr Ba«ck
T AI en
S 1 Hopkins
p> Tt,.:ker
} RurT cns
D P Mlrkle
w H Ticker
8 S Taylor
John S Hüiklnr.
John de Lau on-

lejfue M D
L B O'Jiby
H V'ei-njgn
Dr r. tiawks
Wm Pe-ry
H ()') man
8 w Britten
8 Meed
A Fai <-n
C Ku'ricbt
P C Oeorge
P H C »rke
j < McMsster
F L':W1S
A Power
Jso Lernen
A J Jocot s
J o a Horton
N Berel' cker
C S'ewart

J Llmbard
J...» 8 Ball
N 8 anley
John 9\A
J K N Wei's
D Eiy
W 1, Permier
J a ffbrd
J K Knapp
J M*nh
A Sianly
R Kanh
J w Badger
(J w L«e
V K Pet
W R Ballou
Cln« Miming
K Rots
B PI- ser
J ir >lt
if Uail'y
John youtg
il Carry
J U-.7S
W D B'odhurst
Oeo WilsIow
II C Ely
J Foam
S J Cady
Thoa>oa Atnas
L Barman
c a ricb
R w Sherman
H Mever
Jobn Tllyou
W Buck

R hi Noe
M James
Trot Barbey
G Meore
W (.tendon*
W tla h-ione
Lady ichle and

.arvant
M Jcrdeln and
2 sons

F Caste and niece
P Colta
M R -ponly and
lady

H M Claude
Jo§ L'mer
*a v Bomane
M Gtuiln
Mary YouigM Ireland
Mint Ellen Mars
J Kiorei
A Rolriguas
j RUso
Wm Greenfield
M I. ", .10

J R L^iva
B Hkares
C O.-aub
B J- nka
J E Hernandez
aud family

II Cahu/ac
Mr* Beck
John E Mist
Richd McGregor

The following are the passengers by the Chero¬
kee from Chagres:

C Beauguard,
A Cuker,
,1 *,.¦.«!,
E Pik«V ,
C HmsnoeAr
a '<w,cb'
ä a Brown,
j vVtlson,
j Mclauro,
j Woods,
0 O Junes,
J Uautn,
Lemuel J'rlC«,
a Boyde,

MIssToucey, Wm Nelson,
W H Hnckelt, Ered Oliver,
Alden Pumam, E Thompson,
J I) King. J Brougbton,
J Vanrtewater, D Gaylor.
D S Roberts, Rout Wslker,
E B Andrews, J Crulksoank,
Isaac Randell, J W Gay.
Pner £ Roillns, H G wmlams,
Jsmes A Avery, Mr Rean,
A Winslow, E >'»mi
Cbriallaa Mlshley, Orrln Baker.
Nelaon Mesilck, J Sheppnard.
E B Pierce, l&.tTlnQtiAm*, O Reader

iä^fzrr
Cc'oreerough, |A^
J 8 Conger, joaä,
S Brack eö, c Uort9,

W D Janes,
Daa> Hensley,
J Cafcart,
J GrilSng,
A ßegal,

We have received our files of California papers,
through Gregory & Go 's Express, which alway*
forwards themJin advance of the mall. )7roa tha

San Francisco, 3acr*moeto, Stockton, gonora aa<i

or w Jackson,
J A Morgan.
J Anderson,
Chss Poland,

Thomas Kent,
T H LitteU.
G30 W R dicds,
Jas L Craapo,
Isaiah Rr.gers,
Isaac Jones
Henry L Walte*,
Joseph W Rambo,
Louts P Oataita,
J L C Durand,
W & Belknapp,


